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Letters to the Editor

Red-EyeFtights: Wsr Against Fstigue
amongvarious
As the ciebateescalates
factionson proposedairiine pilot flightand dutrtime limitations("An Air-Safety
BatUe Brews Over the Issue of Pilots'
R es t T im e. " page 0 n e . J u l l ' 1 ). I a n r
strangely reminded of another debate
that ragedmuchearlierin my flying career. As a combatfighterpilot in SoutheastAsia. ciociglng
eneml'fire on an almost daiil basis,i was then mildll' and
perhaps cynically amused as to how
much differentmy personalerperience
and perspective
of the war werethan that
of any vocal statesideactivist,both proand anti-war.
Twentl'-fiveyears later and norv battiing a much differentfoe. I find it simiiarly amusingas bureaucrats,scientists,
and thoseu'ith vestedinterestsdebatethe
impiicationsof airline pilot fatigue on
safety and proposalsto imposethe improved duty-timelimits. My perspective
rodaf is that of an airlinepilot who rou"red-eve"schedtinell'tliesan exhausting
war
uleandis pittedin a nearll'continuous
against cumu-lativefatigue, which ultimatelycouldbe as deadll'as an}' enem]
surface-to-air
missile.
T5picalli',pilotsseemto havean inherent can-doattitude.Althoughthey are not
risk takersper se, airline pllots (n0t t0
rhentiontheir cost-cutting
airline employpushthemselves
ers) will sometimes
be1'ondnormaland prudentlimits. Perhaps
bepause
of pe,rsonal
ego0r corporatepressuref pilOtsare often reluctantt0 call it
quits,evenrvhenfatiguebecomesa critical factor.Thusthereis an exisentneces.sity for externalh'mandatedand significantlyimprovedflight and dutytime limitatr0ns.
I invite Air Transportation
Association
PresidentCarol Hallett, rvho vigorouslS'
opposes
duty-timeiimit improvements,
t0
comefly with me andgain my perspective
rn my almostnightlytvar againstfatigue.
At 3:45a.m.,somewhere
overthe X,Iidwest
on m,v*sixth flight of the day/night, following a month of multiple circadianrh5'15t shifts and man)runsuccessful
attemptsto adequatelysleepin varioushotels during the noisymidday,beingaway
from home and family all week, eating
airportand airplanefoodas time permits,
having been on duty continuouslysince
the previous day's afternoon, fighting
congestedair and groundtraffic, delays
and weather.but still having miles to go
in the safe passageof the hundred-plus
soulsentrustedto me beloreI sleen.and
eventhoughI mav be convinced
that "I
can still hack it," Ms. Hallettmight ob-

sei"\'e
that ml usualIlying skill andprecision are somervhatdegraded.That is if
sherverestill awake.
Jonx CunsrRe
SanDiego
J +l +*

Your article on the FAA's proposalto
changepilot duty and rest hourstoo casually dismissedfatigue countermeasures.
You referredto them as "common-sense
pilots to stretchtheir
effortsencouragrng
legs,drink somecoffeeandperhapsgraba
smokeas a way t0 increaseaiertness."In
realit5.,stretchingand smokingare completel]' ineffective,and caffeineoffers a
iomnn- 2n

hpnpfi t

hi l f nnl r l nns - l pr m

en-

lution.
Truefatiguecountermeasures
basedon
scientlfically
validatedstudiesdo, in fact,
existand are nowbeingtestedand implementedln transportationindustriesand
other businesseswhere alertnessis requiredaroundthe clock.Examplesinclude
NASA'sexperiments
with cockpitnapping
on trans-Pacific
flights,factoriesthat have
convertedto "biocompatible"shift scheduies.andlocomotive
engineers'use
of specially designedheadsetsat two Canadian
freightrailwal's.
SrnvnNA. Manlou
Editor,ShiftWorkAlert
Cambridge.
I{ass.

Metromoil Supports
Pr o tecting Kid s' Pr io ocy
In responseto your June 14 article
"DonnelleyUnit Embroiiedin Ugly ChildsafetyDebate,"concerning
Metromailand
commercialmailinglists containinginformationaboutfamilieswith children:
I{etromaii sharesMarc Klaas'sdesire
to ensurechildren'ssafety.However,his
charges against the company are unfounded.n{r. Klaashasacknowledged
that
our competitorJohn Phillips financialiy
funds the Kids Off Lists campaign.Recentll'.KldsOffListsthreatenedin a press
releaseto follow Metromailfrom city to
city rvhilethe companymet with potential
investorsin preparationfor its Initial Public Offering.
X{etromailsupportsprotectingthe privacy of children.We believethe collection and disseminationof information
about families with children should be
done in a professionaland ethical way.
0n Mr. Klaas's atlegedconnectionsbetween the use of commercialmarketing
data and the abductionof children, the
facts are clear and indisputable:Commercialdatabases
do not posea threat t0

